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December 4, 2000

University Place Conference Center  
850 W. Michigan Street  
Indianapolis, Indiana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 AM       | Welcome and Opening Remarks                        | Chancellor Gerald Bepko  
Ben Wattenberg, Moderator  
Professor Sheila Kennedy |
| 8:30 - 9:45 AM| Renewal of Democracy, or Brave New World           | Jim Adler, President, VoteHere.net  
Kathy Bushkin, Senior Vice President, America Online  
Richard Davis, Brigham Young University  
Mark Fleisher, Chair, Arizona Democratic Party*  
Michael Kinsley, Slate Magazine*  
John M. Mutz, former Indiana Lt. Governor |
| 9:45 - 11:00  | Using New Tools: Electronic Technologies and Political Activity | Ted Becker, Auburn University  
Michael McDaniel, Chair, Indiana Republican Party  
Tracy Westen, grassroots.com  
Christa Slaton, Auburn University  
Robin Winston, Chair, Indiana Democratic Party |
| 11:00 AM - 12:15 PM  | Voters, Surfers, and Lurkers: Who are they, what are they doing and why does it matter? | Curtis Gans, Director, Committee for the Study of the American Electorate  
Thomas Johnson, Southern Illinois University  
Barbara Kaye, Valdosta State University  
Richard Lowry, Nation Review Online  
Brian Vargus, Indiana University Public Opinion Laboratory |
| 12:15 PM      | Lunch                                              |Joe Andrew, Chair, Democratic National Committee*  
Jim Nicholson, Chair, Republican National Committee* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Adjourn</td>
<td>*awaiting final confirmation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>